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Ronorable'I. B. T%ntan, Jr., ChaInnan 
st8t.e Highway ccmm.lEel~on 
Au&in, Texas 

utter op3.nl& Ro. w-132 

. 
DeerMr.Thorruton: 

lxer Vhethim~uua~~ Art~~ie 1436b, 
V.C.S., Teiun aighia~ Department 
Is tiqulred to provide un.i of 
Highway bridge8 to Ga8 PipelIne 
Canpanier~for support of gqs pipe- 
lhds In croseingpubllo watera of 
$uP StAte. 

In your reoent request for an opinion ti this office, 
you ask what respOnsib1lit.y you have, if ~%ny, &&or Article 1436b, 
vernon~s Civil Statlltelr# to pereone, firm8 oroorporatlona ingaged 
In the buelnese df -porting or dis$rlbtitlng gas In the matter 
of providing Highwiy bridges for uee of auoh ocnnpanles when oonetruc- 
tlng their pipelines over and across publAo wtter? of t&la State.~,~/ 

Section 1 of Article 1436b, Vernon'8 Olvil Statutqe, reti 
In part as followa 

"Any psrson, firm or oorporation or inoorpor+ed city 
or town engaged in the btilneea of trumportlng or dletribut- 
lng gae for publAo coneumptlon shall have the power to log 
end maintain pipes, nmine, corduotors, and other faoilltiee 
used for conducting gas through under, along, morose and 
over all public highway@, public rode, pub$ic ptreeta ad 
dlep, and public watere~lthinthie etatei.. . TN 

In Jones v. Keith, 37 Tex. 394, Judge W&or, in quoting 
Angell on Highmys, rt page 401, stateor 

"The term highway doeo not import L bridge; end in : 
any 08.80 wlrme there Is an Booaeion to notioe mY of the 
differenoee which exist between hlghwaye gene.ra~~,rld 
bridges, it ia lndispenaeble that the dlfferenoe should be 
nmrked by terra rpproprirte to each . . . ." 



Eon. E. H. Thornton, Jr., pwe 2 (&5-l.32) 

Because of the obvious ena iuherent difference between a 
highmy aa l bridg0 tihsn '00neiaerea in respect to leykg pipeunes 
through, unaer, along ma l rosa thsm, respectively, we m3 of the 
opinion tht under Art. 1436b, V.C.S., the Legialetma did not intend 
that 8t8t.n Klghway bridges be used for cmrying gas pipeline8 across 
public waters. sb00uld the Legi.8lature h8v0 80 intended, it would 
hsve Inserted the word "briagee" titer the wora "highway" in ths 
fifth tie of Seotlon 1 of Art. 1436b, V,C.~& . 

Your0 veq truly, 

JOBI BEN SEPPERD 
Attorney 0enem.l of Teua 
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BY 
Milton RlcbArason 
Abalstmt 


